Lenten Gospel Acclamation

Mass of Restoration
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REFRAIN

Praise and honor, praise and honor to
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you, Lord Jesus Christ!
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2 to Verse

Jesus Christ!
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Final

Jesus Christ!
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METERED VERSES FOR LENT

1ST ABC One does not live on bread says the 
3RD C Repent, says the 

B/A E
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Lord; lone,
but on ev'ry word that comes
the kingdom of heaven

A 6

E/G#

forth from the mouth of God:
is at hand.

A add9 B/A A add9/C# B/D#

D.S.
2ND AC From __ the shining cloud __ the Father's
2ND B From __ the shining cloud __ the Father's
3RD A Lord, you are truly the Savior ___________
3RD B God ____ so loved ____ the world that he gave his
4TH A I am the light of the world, ___________
4TH B God ____ so loved ____ the world that he gave his
5TH B Who - ev - er serves me must fol - low me, ___________

voice is heard: _______ This ____ is my ____ be -
voice is heard: _______ This is my be - lov - ed
of the world; give me liv - ing wa - ter, that
on - ly Son, so that ev - 'ry - one who ____ be -
says the Lord; _______ who - ev - er fol - lows
on - ly Son, _______ so ev - 'ry - one who ____ be -
says the Lord; _______ and where ____ I am, ____ there

A  E/G#
Son, I lieves me lieves allov may in will in lis nev him have him so ed er might the might the ten thirst have light have will Son, to a e of e my hear

CHANTED VERSES FOR LENT AND HOLY THURSDAY

ASH WED If to - day you hear his voice, 4TH C I will get up and go to my Father and shall say to him: 5TH A I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord; 5TH C Even now, says the Lord, return to me with your whole heart; HOLY THUR I give you a new com - mandment, says the Lord:

B/A E(no3rd) E2(no3rd) Emaj7(no3rd) E(no3rd)
Father, I have sinned against whoever believes in me, for I am love one another as I have loved.

har - den not your
Father, I have sinned against heaven and against
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will never er
for I am gracious and mer ci
love one another as I have loved.

E2(no3rd) Emaj7(no3rd)

hearts.
you.
die.
ful.
you.

Aadd9 B/A Aadd9/C# B/D#

D.S.
CHANTED VERSES FOR PALM SUNDAY AND GOOD FRIDAY

PALM SUN  Christ became obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.
GOOD FRI  Christ became obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.

B/A  E(no3rd)  E2(no3rd)  Emaj7(no3rd)  E(no3rd)

Because of this, God greatly exalted him and be -
Because of this, God greatly exalted him and be -
E2(no3rd)

stowed on him the name which is above ev - ry other name.

Emaj7(no3rd)  A(add9)  B/A  A(add9/C#)  B/D#

D.S.